
Plata, more than adeonate to the reduction Difliifl of the United Stat-?- ,'

For the DiftriajM Caee. V t

BANK of CAFE-FEAR- .-

NOTICE is TWeby 'iiven, that the
Directors vf the Bank of

iipc-K- W havt corbe to the refulution to
lojiWMi lntefclli-4- 0 and aanong fuch of the

. 'TUEfeDV, FI&KUARY Jf, iwsj-
-

(jp 4 laving foimd U expedient '

tor'-tak- doyx. the Printing-Pres- s

an4 'moreover our Types having

lunrcrs jhJate Fjrt.Pave it .not m .
theiir power to leplice their buildings, the
film flf'TsvEmr : Thoiifi'nit Dollars, on a
credit cfJ wcJUe CQontlis ; and to receive as J
a iecurttv tor the oavment. a mortcae on
the .premiff on, which buildings are tojC
prccu . . . r ( 1.-- ..

,

.Applications fat loins agreeably (a fuca
retouton,; mmt dc naa.qe pjetote, the .fii
day of JVJajcfi, n the. yncn tippe, fortier
particulars as t o the ,tctm , will be lUtA
known, .on enquiry, at the Bank.

'

" By'Order, v: ' r .i
'

JOHN HOGG, Cafliier.
February r. ' ; w ,''.- '

REMOVALS.

HE Post-Offic- e is opened oh the West
corner of Princess-Stree- t onDosite Mr.

Cozztns' Store. Should any person have
sivcd.the case ctainingNews-Papers- , 1 wi'l
be tbankful of,'being;mfor.med were to find
it. -'-

, ' i
",' :

.

' JblfNXORD.
'"glP") February 18 : .vv. . X

J
. Dick's Hotel;
rTBE' fubferiber iuloims his friends &
K JL' ,ne public, that he ntw occupies the
upper par of the brick Building oiner of
Front' and Dck flrtets, where gentlemen
may be accommodated as nfual. -

' Wm.'DicK: ;
' 'Feb.' 1 3 '

r NOTICE. : .

THEiubfcribers give information that
their tlore in the

br ck. Building lately occupied by Mr.
Rowland Craig, fouth fi le of Mark'ct-ftrce- t,

where the? rcqucd all thofe who
luve bufinefs with them o make applica-'""- n.

'Hjvihg faved their 11 Ock of Goods
ffom the late torflagratior', they have on
hand a gencralalfortmewtj which they (if-f-er

for f'e u reafonablc tefma for cafh
or proJuce..

. jioopFfii& Mitchell.
Fib. t4

-
, . , ; ;

fubferibtrs infotin their tiiei,dTHE tiif public that they have remo-
ved their Goods jo the tlore formeily occu-
pied by C. & U , Dudley, next door to the
Piinting. Oflice.

WILLK1NGS, SCOTT ic CO.
Feb. J 5. 2t

THF fubferibers haifc btcn driven by
late fire1, from the !Hre thVy for-

merly occupied, have taken the honfe
Dr. De RuiT.-r- near the old

Market and next door cfl cf XIrs. I !(!.
ler'i dwelling honfe, ulierc tbey offer for
Talc a ceneral aflmtnuut ot WelMndia
Good( cheap for Calh or in exchange for

.any it;a 01 countiv rroiuce.
C. 6..P. PELHAM.

, N. B. Lof! on thx night ol the fire,
one barel Sugar maikcd P.'.one bag Pee-
per, one cafk. Black Lead, and one half
bufhrl filled with fundry articles not re
ccll-ae- d. C.&. P.P.

Fib. 18. vr

JOHN'ilXKlNcF fJ CO. '

AT , pitfet t occupy the fmall florie
in Second Street, fouth of

the market, 01 e door fioin the fouih'wtft-corne- r

and oppofUe, the delUog houfe of
John Willkins.

A Dwelling lloyisc for sale.
fif? j at aboye. r;

Feb. 18.

THOMAS AHCHIHALI)
NOW occopiet the tluie lorn-trl- y Le.

Carrol's Vet;de Strr, on the
fouth Title of Maikct'-Strct- t.

Ftb. 18.

WILL BE SOLD
On Cimfbtlfi 'vhaf in tht 'IWm J HVming.

I0H en ll,trtl ti.ij tj ManH maf, t
jjr tr.dut,

AVAIUliTY of llousehold and Kitchen
cn a credit of six months the

purchaser giving bond with approved securi-l- y.

' t,T,,0MAHr'DAVS- -
ilniington, II.

6 Dollars Reward,
TJ AN AWAY fiOtrt lK kuta.rKrM

otiae pravinceiol Paray.
excract ot a letter trom a gejuieman in Ear

badoes. to.hia corresoonddnt. in Noifollir;

dated January 4j(, 1 80eVy "
I

'Admiral Cochrane' arrived yesterday
from ofMatthiiquei in theonlrtimbtfrlaiid, i

the, French fleet .expected at Martin Viue a,re.
not yet arrived.' 1

All our shfpa "are of that
island on the loolt'oul for theta.'-'-Te- h or" 12-sa-

il

of the Cork fleet still missing." 'ibid.

We are concerned to hear, njr the Ra-

leigh Jlegister- - of the 10th instant, that the
Commissioners o.f Jhis State and of S. Caro-'lin- aj

appointed to fix the long disputed boun-

dary line betwixt the two States, have had
their meeting at Charlotte, in this. Sitate, .ac
cording to adjournment; and though we
had hoped from the report made by our Com-
missioners to tlje late General. Assembly,
that there was a fair prospect of an .amicable
adjustment ot the .,business, the Commis-
sioners hayepscperted without doing any
thing. ;

.. . PORT O.F. WILMINGTON.

Ftb. 13, Sh'p closes, Jieamore, St. Lucia
careo runviuirdr atidjnolasseS) to order.

Rrig Friendshipj Taggart,-- , .New-Po- rt

Scbooner Venus, Rogers, ; ..fit. Thomas
Frjendslnp, Q'Brienj ! JJarbadoes

iBri Henry, Trefctben,, vmGiiadalpupe
cargo 4su jar and cofTtej. to T. N . Gautier.

lirig Lsperanzay, W illiamis, . .. Porlorico
caro swjtar, to Abraham QoWinp. 7 .

'.
Feb. 14, Schr Mercviry, Swiflsure,Chavlestoh
Brig,U,awny . Fwmaffi, ..' , . ;Guudaloupe

Brig liza,,Swanton, .... Charleston
Sch'r Betsey, .'T.uftfc. s, ...iuStLvcia

cargoum, sugar, coffee and molos&ts, to
the master. . .... .

-

Sch'r. KenrjeWck, jJp)mstcn, r"
. Tobapo

, cargo, sugar, rumfc molas6e,totVctiasrer.
Brig Nancy, Oliver,,, i, , ; . , ..JBarbudodi

i boxes sugarK to master. I ., ! .

,

' .CLEARED,
12t,h,,Bch'r John c W(. Smith, Philadelphia
Brig Sophia, M'Cana, Jamaica
Brig Nautilus, Derby, St. Cixwx

.Ship. Charles CarU-r- , Tomkins, Newbui yport
i3th,.Sch'r Saba, Bartjett, - Bokton
Brig Oliver, Bourne, ' Grenada
Ftb. 1 4, Sch'r Ocean, Mountfort, Demar&ra
lMh Brig JVrgus, Holdcn, St. Cioix
Ship Coinnitrce, Webb, , Guadaloupe
Brig Hope, itch n, . Antigua

. Sch'r Tt mperance, 'ellman, . Suknt
' Brig Neptune, Storey, Port of.Spain in

Trinidttd
Brig Paulina, Williams,' St. Vincenti
Scb'r Dolphin, Cox, . Philadelphia

i
mmm

The brig Henry of Bath, Capt. Henry
Trefctben, 12 days from Guudaloupr, was
boarded by the Knlisb sloop of war IJippo-nun- e,

Csptain Woolcombe, on thg 1st. inst.
under the Ice of Cmdaloupe she hnd cap-- ,
tured a number of Americjin vessels, and had

, the m'bsurs.of- - some c--f them ob board j

others, was cantain .Wheldon .ef the
brig Molly ofPhiladelphia, from NUttirico
bound to Philadelphia, with a valuable cargo.
Gapt. VV'aeldon informed captain frefetken

. he had been on board the sloop of war aright
days, and that she wasliundlo Aotigua." f

Capt. TrefetlMrn left at Guaduloupi.. J'-b- ".

1st. Sch'r Adventure, captain .M'Knigkt ;
Sch'r Pctcverance, capt; Browne, of

brig L.liia, capu Dole. , of New-bur- y

Port; ship Haindco and Ciditey, capt.
Trefctben. . . .

In Lt. 33 N. lone 78 80 . ap&ke the
ship Oraneio of New-Yor- k, out 5 days turn
Charleston, having sprung Loth lower mam
the was going bulk in distress.

Captain Tufu left at St. Lucia, schoorer
Oiwin0U,nufl.' irikia port j hrig Klrflh
pcPerkius, and . l lctcher, for Kenre-bun- k,

ship John Drew, for New-V- oi k.
The United Stales, Nelson, had arritsd

Irom Wiscasselt. r
m ices cvTiHK.vCLMi

en. bit. a.
uAiua per ioa lbs, - 10
Coffee per lb. .15 rs
Corn er bu4hel, fO a

Meal do. er 70
"Hour per banrl, new 7
Ditto per half barrel, new - 4

Lumber per M. 13
W. o. hhd. staves, si 38
II. o. do. do", do. 12 It
V. o. bl. do. rough 13 13

Shingles per l(v0, . 3 23- -3 soMoljktes itr gallon 43
Kutn, W. I.pr.g. 3d p.

Jamaica do. 4lh p.
mmmm N. I.. Ho. fO 43
Tar per barrel, 40
Turpentine, ' -

1 75- -4
cat. 3!)

For New-Yor- k,.

The staunrh an! fast sailing Jhig Friendship':
hiinhrn eight huitdrul barrels,

Sarnoel C Tacrgart, master, to sail in 6 days.
. tor freight br 'passage, hasing wk1 aV.

tommKlaii.,s apply l0 the Maer on Uardor to Ilnjamirt and Cbarke Coiiens. '
Vi:iningtwi, PkU, U .....

-
.

'
. rro iu-NT- , : i

A Dwelling House- - '"

atthelowirendtfiheTow. Aplrkv mi i

WHEREAS Owen ones, Mi"'i
Ailcy Ann, 'en tc-ha- lf

of himfelf the owners and irurinrrs
vt faid fchooner, hatrr fifed a Libe! in th-- s

Court fct ting fort ht hat in the tnonih cf
January laft pall on the high feas, fell io
with the Schooner . Frederick,". William

-Applet sn thafteff-dMrnsflr- d acd i in. gnat
diflrcft, and that he the faid Owen J ores
towed the faid jioonCTipioCaoefear li-

ver. And whereas tha- - faid Owen. .Jones
hath by.;h,i$ftilXibJe1 prayed allowance

.for fuch fcrvices, by way of faKag'' and
thc ludBe of faid-Coutt- , havinf a'prirfiifi'f J
.thcivrU'T0efJ6y.frt ApYH next, to hear the
(faid Libel, aodlie maitiprs-an- thiti flicie--i- n

let fortfi Thtrrffdre tlie faid Williini
"Appleroii, and all oliWiiritfred :'in"'"tlc

Tard Schooner Frecritk,'! htrr cargo,"' ?:;,
are hereby notified to be and.appeaf Utiftire
thejudge of fatd."C6urt,'af tn'e ccmrthoufc
in NVilinington; ori. thV, 5 V Tufjafty "i
April next, then and there to fliew cavft;,
'if a ;,y rhey can, wliy the prayer pf the V
bciant. Ihoold .not.e granted ; apd jyjy

'the faiif fx:

v0i9u d not. In fold (o f4tbfy,fuch debtee as
itiA f.,,.i .f. --J. :li
.rnife in favor f Uid fard tlibcllantii- -.
Hereiit fail nof.'; v ...

. Witnefs Henry Polter; Jd?e of falfe
,Cour at Wilmington this 'jth t'tfay tV

Kehruary, 1U06, anU in the 30th ytfgrVf
Itidepcndcnce. '

Ten.-- '".' : ;

,t ,. CARLETQN WALTER, Clerk
' and KeilUr of .fjiid Comt. ,(

rou sale, ..rTT
,130 Tlerees'of Rtefc, i

which can beileiiveted 't a rhoicejo't's r;fa;
tice. , Ajjly to
' .. ,,-- t ... A: J. DE ROSSET

Fb. 18'.
X

40 or: 50 tierces of hfew Rice. '
- Apply to

" ' C. DUDLEY h Coj
! WilniingtoiV, Det. 24, leos.' '

JAMEslilCKT7
RESPECTH'ULLY iriorrns the laa

of Wi'mirtfjn
and the people ui get eral, that he hasjoft
retorned from' New-Yor- k; with a neat
and fafhiontb'e allortment of

DRY GOODS,
fuitablr to the frafn i ul
oned .or poith ot Mr. Thomas Jeininj-s- ,

ii 1 iiii-iuc- ci ar; wrii un at re-dti- rd

prices for Cafli or Cotin'ry ProJuce
Wilmii'gtof, Dec. 17, 1805.

A Bargain, '

TO UK SOLD,

THAT well knoiMi ai d valuable. Mil
on Holly Shelter, about th rfmiles frorriWilminp'on, lite the propett

of Co!. John P.. William in filiation.
Is hcahhy and agreeable, there U on iha
(iremirci a two tlory Dwtll'u.g, Kitcl.en,

r,d other out Uourctihc (trcaoa is knox it
to he equal to any in the State, wiih a Crt
cf Mills a little out of rrpair, ih Grift-- ,

Mill in giJ order. The terrs ot fal
may be made known by aripMicatioo .to
Roger Moore, SberifFoi Ncw-'-lIarmv-

County, or Robert Dufey, merchant,
Wilmington. .

December 17, 1805."

roif
rpHE Plantaiion' wheieors Michael

I SiWffon, Ef4."foiTjHyir'fa,,"fin'
Morgan's. Creek in New.brrcT Cnm
t, ctntatring near two htrnd"nl- - aciea.
There ire on faid Plantation aboot 36 a
Cres tide Stmp order bar and rHieh anl

: dividid Intn two fifldr, q artt r draincL
r. t,.m .1.. 1 .a t, . rlii'w t iui : c lunillliun Ul ri'CC I liM

upland is well ca'colatrd for 1 flock uar.
itr, havinjt 1 g--

od ripe tor Hogs ai
Cattle. On the land are Pear Trcrt set
valuable for tie Wilmington, rratket.
One, two and three vcais credit wil) be
ven. A pp'iration to U made to tVe Printer
of this Gazrtte, or Samuel R. Jocclyn
Efq. Afmey at law,

December 3, 1805, .

rou SALE.
At lit Sid Kt litr't OUjr unJr tht nv X'ur

ttt.II;ute
wow wrinr.y, nunirul l. in, Un.tJB VOil, ScrmaxeiOil, CreenPainUHaiiito.

ri, 1 runts, 1 ijiierts, Almmids, Vetnici Ui
Split Pease, moulded (UnilUs.of
quality, and a parttUf j ,

Frj.'sh Garden Seeds;
, , F. I ONTA1NX.

Imioxton, Janury 1 1, 1 leg,' . i

ALMANACKS"

suffered derangement by removal,'
caused by the Editor's House and
Office being in great danger from
their proximity Vto the Fire that
happened on, the i lth inst. AVc

trust that our subscribers will rind
a satisfactory ; apology in , those
causes, for our furnishing them
this week tfith only rialf of a Paper
of llie usual size. ;r v

A very considerable part of the
Buildings consumed by the rFire
aforementioned having been In
sured, the actual loss to our Citi
zens- is thereby much reduced. ;

The contusion and interruption
to Business, . consequential from
such a Catastrophe, has almost
entirely subsided. Most. ot 'the
Merchants that were compelled to
remove by the destruction of the
houses and stofes they occupied,
Have, found accommodation, and
in fact Trade appears to be goig
on almost, ' if nbt altogether . as
briskly as before. .

Tlie gratitude of the public is
das and cannot be too strongly ex
pressed to Capt. Tomkms ot the

- ship Charles Carter, 4o whose ex
xraorcunary: exertions ot exposure
of himself, is chiefly tobe ascribed
the preservation of the llow of
Warehouses on Princess-stree- t, c

consequently of all the. Buildings
lying northwardly of those Ware-- "

houses. Several other Masters of
Vessels we understand, were high
ly active and useful, and it is only
from our ignorance of their names
that we do not demand for them-th- e

meed of grateful acknowledg-- .
mcnt which their distinguished
services cntitl.s them to.

A CARD- -
TSs subsrriber bcfc's leave in this public

m'!Krt r'ti'-- hU sincere thanks to those
g.'iil. mcn who so ably asiblcd in saving his
l!tii,c on ihe'n''it of the late unfortunate,
court i;ritiuii, which must'enevitably haie
been hurm, b'lt for their friendly trnd timely
c.xenion, and which he will ever remember
with gratitude.

THOMAS C Al.LENDL R. -

Wilmington lib. 13, If ('6.

Evan Alexander, Eq. f fcaKbury, hit
been elected a Member of the House of. Her
prc5CB'..itic of the United States, (or tint
ihvnrt. to supply the tacniicy occasioned br
Dr....Akxii'i'ter't

m9 .wis
ipfxinimcnt

... V . to the office of

The "President of the United States has
b;cn plc.srd,fn the 16th day of Januarylt, tyrant' hit Kxequaior, at Con.td.Gc-liem- l

f hi Imperial and Koyal Majesty ti e
tmptinr of th 1'reticli and King of Italy,
near the United States rf America, tu Mun."
rent- - Fa tit Dt IJKAijnua, Knight of the
Legion of Honor, and late

in Sweden hi id Greece.

Captain Lewis arrireil at fJaltiinorc front
Trii.idad. info, mv tlut the attempt at insur.
rectiur. imomc the hlacka was nearly quelled $

the three pi im.ipnl ringleaders were exicu-le- d.

and martial Uw w as to be lunpmdedin
fvsrd.ijt.
AtitMints had reached Trinidad, that there

lnd U-t- n nn insurrection among the Hack
lrotpal Tobago, t

Tnr. Hums tv SouTn-Awmtc-

i l.c follnwinir is a rrt.y of a letter firm a ry
1 jentleman in t, dated Janua
, 4, tol l fiiend in Norfolk.

' A ririiiKtire toael from the Bra zirs,
was srkrn with a few dayi aRo, ant ie- -
ported h- -i the tsp.Mliti..n tnder the com.
nund f General Sir l).id B-l- rl, and bir
Home, I'f .lim, brd taken Duenos Ayres."
i hvp'iblic he lmii; been in nupenct as

Utl f i1ein4tiun fihe feet and army un.
3er Admiral Sir Heme I'nphum, and Generaltir D-v-

!4 JUiid. The Cap of (lottA
wis Renerapf tp ril to U the object
of tlui irmimtnt. .h ul I the Urn.. I. nuke
ft permibf nt estahlihmrrit in Ihia settlrment,
tUrnliflndromrrtirfiit,i3ion t( theWW will.unrtfrfjn a cr.i.idrblc CBangt.
The force of t!,sVxpriu..irwa (.ntr ihips"

rthe Isne, fiisifs kf. t,hU,t,,d
r oops, Torre wc unlfrtud from an ii4u.
Igtatpcraon stl.o lately it Ui IUur U

Uih inst. an African iVoy named Jack,
about 13 ) ears old, 4fetlsome inr hit tiiKh 4
had on when he went amy a Uue llambo
jacket. and trousers, and a uriptd wctited
waiitcroit

Whoeter wiUpitt just Informsiicn or cV
liver him to Mr. Joshua Pottanr the subscri-
ber, shall rrceite thaabme reward.
- tMastcn of tesels art forbid tAW thtlaid Ncro off nnder penalty or tlie Uw.

ClIRlSTlAVr.UWAtlD MULTZ.
ilmiroti, Teb. II.

I tb. II.
II OfTirr.


